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• An educational curriculum with an online reporting exercise was successfully delivered to 

junior medical students and resulted in improved clinical error reporting.

• Students observed a variety of NE/AE during their Internal Medicine clerkship, however, their 

recommendations to decrease errors were primarily weak. 

• Understanding what students see and their recommendations provides opportunities to further 

develop curricula to train students in patient safety practices.

• Educating students regarding the importance of developing stronger actions involving health 

systems has the potential to graduate students who are ready to identify system failures and 

contribute to a culture of safety and improvement (EPA #13).7

2014 - 2015

N=268 (%)

2015 - 2016

N =280(%)

Total

N=548

Near Miss 164 (61.2%) 180 (64.3%) 344

Adverse Event 104α (38.2%) 100 (35.7%) 204

Diagnostic error 39† (14.5%) 37 (13.2%) 76

Treatment error 138† (51.3%) 115 (41.1%) 253

Preventative error 49† (18.2%) 68  (24.3%) 117

Other 43† (16%) 60  (21.4%) 103

Table 1:  Types of events and errors described by students

Strength of interventions recommended by students to prevent NM/AE6

• Weaker actions:  65%

 “Paying more attention!”

 “Be more conscious of patients who are fall risks.”

 “Write down the treatment plans during rounds so that you don't forget.”

 “Double check all of the patient's treatment plans.” 

 “Having multiple health professionals double-check dosing before administration.”

• Intermediate actions:  33%

 “Having a checklist to make sure each of the [fall] precautions have been addressed.”

 “A structured method [referring to transfers] must be instituted…having a transfer checklist.”

 “Reduce number of patients per staff.”

• Strong actions:  2%

 “Ensure all equipment is in adequate working condition prior to usage…following procedure 

protocol”.

 “Flag when [an ordered] medicine is  associated [with a] contraindication [e.g. lab abnormality].”

 “Foster a culture in which ancillary staff is encouraged to ask questions.”

Clinical reporting

• 280 (99%) students attending the 2015-2016 workshops completed a pre-intervention survey; 

24 (8.5%) reported submitting a clinical error report prior to the workshop.

• 282 (100%) completed the NM/AE assignment. (2015-2016).

• 243 of 286 (85%) who completed the academic year responded to the end-of-year survey.

• 18% reported submitting a formal near miss/adverse event report during their clerkships for a 

total of 43 reports; a 112% increase.

• Medical errors constitute the third leading cause of death in the US, with a mean estimate of 

251,000 deaths each year.1

• Reporting medical errors has become the focus of national organizations including National 

Patient Safety Foundation and The Center of Medicare and Medicaid Services. 

• At the present time, most error reporting is done by nursing (67.1%--93.3%) with a 

substantially lower contribution from physicians (2%--23.1%).2,3,4

• One way to improve physician reporting is to teach medical students the importance of 

reporting.

• There has been little information regarding students’ involvement in reporting medical errors 

with one study showing that only 7% of 55 medical students used electronic system to 

report.5

• We developed and delivered a patient safety curriculum to junior medical students. Students 

participated in an interprofessional workshop which included viewing an episode of Grey’s 

Anatomy depicting a series of errors, discussions about conditions contributing to errors, types 

of errors and the importance of reporting.

• Students completed a pre-intervention survey which included a question about whether they 

had ever reported a near miss/adverse event at their clinical site.

• Students were also required to submit an error report, personally observed during the rotation, 

to an online learning-management system (BlackBoard) including:

• Description of the event, patient harms, what could have happened, contributing factors 

and recommendations to prevent similar future events.

• They also had to categorize whether the event was a NM or AE, and whether the event 

involved a hand-off event, if it prolonged hospital stay, and whether the event was a 

National Quality Forum event.

• Assignments were reviewed by faculty. Students received individual feedback.

• At the end of the 2015-2016 academic year, students were surveyed to determine if they had 

submitted a formal NM/AE report during their clinical rotations. The survey was sent 3 times 

between July 7th-24th 2016.

• Descriptions of reports, contributing factors, and recommendations to prevent future events 

were reviewed and analyzed. Each analyst reviewed assignments individually. Conflicts 

regarding the identification and labeling an assignment were discussed and resolved by 

consensus. Results are presented descriptively.

BACKGROUND

What students

reported 

(N=280)

Correct Reclassified

Safety analysts 

determination

(N= 275)

Near Miss 180 163 14 177

Adverse Event 100 86 12 98 

Diagnostic error 37 32 16 48 

Treatment error 115 106 26 122 

Preventative error 68  44 13 57 

Other 60 37 11 48

Table 2:  Analysis of reports from 2015-2016
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551 of 552 students on the clerkship submitted error reports between 2014-2016 .

• 27.6% were associated with hand-offs.

• 41.2% prolonged hospital stay. 

• 15.6% were identified as National Quality Forum events.

Figure:  Factors contributing to NM/AE

(n=number of events)  


